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section is princips.lly in point in connection

with the case put by our correspondent. The

words used are, "lrefuses to deliver them up

to the proper ozoner thereof," &c., but it

cannothbe said fromi this that tihe finder is bouad

to give them up to the first person that asks for

tbem ; on the contrary, he should refuse to

give thein up until he bas reasonable grounds

for supposing that it is the proper owner wbo

is demanding them, ; and a bona fld refusai in

such a case would not, we conceive, bring the

finder witbin the. mesning of the statute.

APPOINTMENT 0F OFFICIAI
ASSIGNEES.

An important decision has lately been given

on this subject which it is advisable to make

known to those interested as soon as possible.

It came Up in Chambers ini a case of Hingstofl

v. Caimpbell 'before the Chief Justice of Upper

Canada.

ITnder the Act of 1864 it wus nocesssrY

that the officiai assignee to be appointed under

a voiuntary assigninent sbould b., IIresident

within the district or county witiiin wiiich the

insolvent bas his place of business." In 1865

an Act to amend the. first Act was passed,

whicb by its second section ensets, that "a

voluntary assignment may b. made to any

officiai assignee appointed under the. Act

without the. performance of any of the form-

alities or the publication of any of the. notices

required by sections one, two, three and four

of section .two of said Act." Now il was

thought by inost persons liat the. words "1an y

official assigne." enabled an assigninent to b.

mnade ho any assignee no malter in what

county h. migiit reside, and numerous assign-

mente were ma-de on this impression.

Tiiere are doubtiess many good reasons

wiiy tii. Act sbouid bear this wide interpreta-

tion, and as is usual in most cases, many

against it; but the iearned Chief Justice in

the. case referred 10 bas decided against Ibis

view, not being, as b. stated, able 10 satisfy

bimself that an assignment could be made 10

lie officiai assignee of anotiier county than

that in whicb the insoivent resided and carried
on bis business.

This ruling on the. part of so careful a judge

will, we thiink, bave a very decided effeot in

putting a stop 10 lbe practiOç liat bas been

alluded to. Tis bas gone s0 far, w. are

01i, that asSignments bave been made by in-

soivrents in Upper Canada to assignees in
Montreal. Sucb a course of proceeding is
objectionable in many ways, and il je weil
that Ibis excees, even of the. supposed author-
ity given by the. Iaet Adt siould b. restrained.

W. siiaii give a full report of tb. case of

Hingaton y. Clampbell i our neit issue.

When disgusted witi the. stapidity or care-
iessness wbiei w. bave eflen bo complain of
ini this country, witii reference to the tria)
of cases by jury, it is sometimes refreebing
to turn 10 the. pages of English law periodicais,
and find that the. people of Ibis country, froue
wbicb jurors are selected, are, as a rule, muci
more advanced in intelligence than lb. sane
ciass in England. Most of us bave beard the
s10ry of lhe Suffolk jury wbicb found a prisoner
"9not guilty, but b, must not do it again."
This was a petit jury, but grand jurors occa-
sionaily do curious thinge, of wbicb tie follow-
ing, taken from the, columns of the. Lawe Timc&,
is an amusing example.

"lA prisouer witb ratiier a remarkable naine
iiad just been called up to receive sentence at
quarter sessions for a felony to whicii b. had
pleaded ' Guilty.' Upon this a grand juryman.
by mere accident standing in the court (for the
grand jurymen were aIready discharged) exbiaim-
ed aloud, "lW. tbrew ouI the bil against that
man, I remember his name r' Upon Ibis the
cierk of the, peace referred to the bill of indict-
ment and found il reaiiy was indorsed 'No bill;
the. prisoner, tiierefore, to bis great surprise, was
fortbwith discharged, instead of receiving hi&
well-merited sentence. But lhe best is to follow,
and bers we see the. admirable working of the.
grandjurysystem. Thejuryman, evidentiygrati-
fied by bis successful intervention, now added, 'I1
remember well the man's case, for w. tbrew out
the bill'-noî because they tbougbt tiiere was not
even primd facie evidence against bim, but 'b.-
cause we tbought be bad already snffered punish-
ment enougb!1'

The trials of Ibose wbo were taken prisone t

in June st, as being implicated in the J'eniafl
raid on Ibis Province, bave comm.nced, and
80 far as, tbey bave gone, bave r.suited in tb0
conviction of Lynch and MeMabon. The
trials were conducted througbout in lhe most

impartial and dignified manner. So mucb 80
tiaI even Lynch bimseif publicly testified tO
the fact.
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